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corresponding adjustment would not otherwise be
barred by any time or procedural limitations in
the other State, even if the notification is not
made within the six-year period.

4. In the avant that the notification referred to in
paragraph 3 is not given within the time period
referred to therain, and the competent authoritîas have
not agreed ta otherwîse consider the case in accordance
with paragraph 3(b), the competent authority of the
contracting State which has made or is to make the
f irst-inentioned adjustinent may provide relief f rom
double taxation where appropriate."

ARTICLE 5

1. The raferances in paragraphe 2(a) and 6 of Article X
(Dividende) of tha Convention ta a rate of tax of "110 per
cent" shaîl be deleted and replaced by referances to a rate
of tax of 115 per cent".

2. Paragraph 7 of Article X (Dividends) of tha Convention
shaîl ba deleted and replaced by tha following:

07. Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 2,

<a) Dividende paid by a coupany that is a
resident of Canada and a non-rasident-owned
investinant corporation ta a company that is a
resident of the Unitad States, that owns at
least 10 per cent of the voting stock of the
company paying the dividends and that is the
beneficial owner of such dividends, may ha
taxed in Canada at a rate not exceading 10
par cent of the gros ainount of the
dividende;

(b) Paragraph 2(b) and not paragraph 2(a)
shaîl apply in the casa of dividaflds paid by
a rasident of the United States that is a
Regulated Invastment Company; and

(c) Paragraph 2(a) shaîl not apply ta dividende
paid by a rasident of tha United States that is a
Real Estata Invastment Trust, and paragraph 2(b)
shaîl apply only whare such dividands ara
beneficially owned by an individual holding an
interest of less than 10 par cent in the trust;
othervise the rate of tax applicable under tha
domastic law of the United States shaîl apply.


